
had fallen in the course ofjthe night. tip together in the Republican ranks, j South-Ameri- ca transacted business atNotice. ;

Indeed, considenng the , unprepared I butOTRAY Geldinsr. taken UDbv Sam'l.ilhch- -
O ell on the waters of South Hyco, . about state of the city for such a calamitjf I from

undersigned, hy authority of the
THE of the late Walli fcatbtirnr of thia
citY, bwk-aelle- r, Jiaving administered to his two miles west of Simeon Cochran's store, on

the 19th of January last. ,The Gelding is a we consider our escape from sweeping I opinion as to the most fit candidate forlj afterwards.
bay --with bkek leg, six vears old this spnng,estate, reaUPSX " persons mucmcu wc

said deceased today their Notes or Accounts uuiacuiuus. -- ime iitsl omce m xne uovernmeau wiu i tu t?a;i t r,,in tAmrdestruction, as almost
We trust, however, thaabout fiveTeet hiehrthe borse works well, this alarming I now be reconciledand jthe sfrife a-- in alluding to the .situation of xtirop, , ;and is a natural trotter; ho other .particularttfiumf and such as may have cUums'againat

tiie Estate of said deceased, are desired to
send them in to him for settlement. ' occurrence will arouse our citizens mong members of the same family will .

irom that lethargy into which they I cease. To those who have endeavor Are there no clouds rising ? Wilt
seem to have fallen, in this respect, and ed to sow the seeds of disunion, we I any man be. so jniHed'as to suppose that1

' :J. GALES, AdmW:
Bakigh, Feb. 20, 1824. ,

- i, . 2-9-

"Bootes ; tit Auction; lead to such effective measures as shall I leave the enjoyment of their unenvia-- 1 the policy of Catherine has been aban' . y

nlnrA nain n atafp of mU aponritr in Ikia fiooijWrwj '
..

f ; Idoned by Russia, ahd.that she has re- - .

mark, valued to sixty dollars, f -
i

1 . WILLIAM LEA,
Ranger of Caswell County.

Februarys. ) i 26-- 3

'.State4 of XoTtYi-Ca-r oVina
RUTHERFORD COUNTY,

v Court of Equity Fall Term, 1823
Walter B. Rutherford bn ofIn.

Austuisacket. ; OancUoiu .

future.' ! I 1 j WecaUDUttlNG, our Superior Court Week
r commences. ,oj Monday 'the

. 29th of March) will e sold at Auction; all
the Effects of tbtelate WiUis Eastbuna con- -

,, ,1 . I i J , - I Ulv & UI lC v 4JUI UlCUluCIS JCl IVVUlUvn, i u
femce writing tne aDove, tne uom- - country to rally around the venerated t8 tijis Holly Alliance framed and link-- :

..?.; : r xU'.- - n: u J i. jh .1 '. 1 . ! . . " , ' a . r- - '

iinssiuners ui uic ny uave met, auu Danner 01 tne party to discard ail sec-- 1 ed togeiner Jor peace aione,,tmi noi; ior, :rsisting of a large collection of Books, Prints,
&c A valuable Phantasmagoria, several
Thermometers, and Barometers, a number passeu an vruinance promoumg me tionai or personal attachments to sa- -j war f w,uicic uuuij5 ,m vuc picawi

erection of any! Blacksmith'! or Bake crifice individual wishes at me shrine P?1! owards Spl5 f11?5;, ?
FT appearingto the satisfaction of the Court

Augustus' Sacket is' not an inhabitant
of this State ; it is-- therefore ordered that
publication be made for three months sueces

of Optical Instrument. &.C As the stock of
Hooks is considerable. it is presumed that Shon in future Within Certain Iimira fit 1 nf thPir rnnnfrr's nmsnonrv onH nor. Mr . "1 . 11 1r ' I - wwwv a fVw,Lw pv ttnt Hninann m un ana oonna iiuwnthe nle will be worth the attention of Book.

the city, except witnnre-prootmate- n- sevenngly support the men who have to the policy of the Holy Alliance ?sellers. School-maste- rs and others, as they
sively in the Raleigh Register,nuat unless tne
said Augustus Sacket .appears, at the next
Court of Equity to be held for the county of
Rutherford, at the Court-hous- e in Rutherford- -

als ; they have also taken measures to been designated as the national candid-- 1 We do hot say:- - that he would,J of Ms ,will doubtless be sold much below their value.
' A Catalogue of the" Books will be printed

previous to the, sale, and may be had at the
: Store of J . Gales & Son, or of Rosa & Scott,

render tne ire company enective ; ates. L,et us rejoice, that we now have UWH ircc '"x" uucr:cir
appointed a Committee, to report on the it in our power, to prevent a recurrence Ka nftf au hia mntinn.

ton on the third Monday atter the fourth
Monday in March next, and plead, answer oi
demur, the bill will be taken pro confesso, subject of the Water-Work- s ; and ano- - of the scenes of IgOO and with salus tai allies to retuse all recognition ? HasAuctioneers. : V i

liate Jom VAUakcY.
ITHE subscriber having qualified as Ad

ther to designate such Negroes as par- - populi, suprema lex for our motto, I it not been : more recently asserted iit v'

ticularlv signalized themselves bv their let us imnrovp. th rrnfrprd mPn. I the correspondence and speeches of tbl,
and heard ex-part- e. i

; Test, T. F. BIRCHETT, G. 8c M.

- Xotice.
kN MONDAY the 15th day of March irrir Jr, c L - i I Russian Minister, Pa2zoi BorcovV;

. JL tministrator to his late Father's Estate,
- gives notice to all persons indebted to said

Estate, to nav the same without delay ; and
' , . i a ne xvaitors oi uie iNationai inteiii--i v""& ... .. 41" next, will be sold, at the late dwelling

A horrible murder. ws committed Igencer, in reply to. a correspondent, 1house of Peter Hopkins, deceased, hi Wake
: all those to whom his late Father was indebt

county, twenty miles east ot Raleigh, twoed arev requested to send accounts of the in this county about 15 miles uth of who expresses his doubts, as to the con- -j i;
Uim rxn TUt.eAaxr niivKf loaf TKa anAnnl .i.nt:fin.nn n ... . I 11 - iJ A2A .L 11 r 1 - ?

head oTJIorses and stock of Cattle, "a quan-
tity of corn and fodder i all the household
and kitchen furniture and plantation 'uten

.same for settlement.
SAMUEL WHITAKER, Adm'r.

v

.Feb, 21, 1824- .- V. . 29-- unfortunate victim, who has been thus tin for the office of Vice-P'reside- nt, independence of .' the colonies, and the :

I ' i ' ' 1 - J "" . fhf fild RiirhT rrnm?4?nni i i i i j j ti. j ii it ,t i riAU-or- e -

suanemy nurriea into eternity, was a state, on jinaunitaoie autnonty, tneioi-i- " r?i'"- n-r"
-- rbv-'s"

ON the 12th and 13th of March next, will

sils, two tedious to mention. Also a quanti-
ty of bacon and cotton. And at the same
time the Negroes will be Hired but and the
Plantation Rented. 1

t. ' i n i I . 1 Will Ul LUC MUIIC UUlUlUi UUICUMrs. Collins,
.,

wife
-

of Mr, I5rancn col- - lowing lacts: : , , mnnv and intercourse tor thatbe sold to the highest bidder, on a credit of
iune months. on the Plantation ot tne tie-- near her own Mr. Gallatin migrated to this country dur. th Unw n W thi fnr MrliUiW-- K'lins. She was standingA credit of nine months will be given the

purchaser, ' by giving bond-.wit-
h approved torch in herllr "2rj?.SHT tatenauwAeir'MAwaof wmmerettdoor, with a lightwood

seciinty in every instance. . I

hand, when she was shot down by some giance in the year 1785, Was a citizen conae-- and enriching themselves without tbfe
i i . . . I ntifntlv fnnr vr hfor th tlm f ihf I iPARr ill will OT ill hnmonr. --V v21 : "

ceased, Seven, Negroes and all the other Ef-
fects ofthe deceased.- - S. W.

Cie lalt ttft Tlolfcigii -

:;1 ..vaM-uaiumloT- sale.
N. B. The sale will commence on the loth

and' Continue from day to day, until. all is person, who seems vva eiwoieu, v l adoDtion of the Constitution and from its thp, nv man whn -
sold, hired and rented. ,

uie iiiriu uaurueu uy uie lui tii, iu iucu-lauopu- on inclusive uiiwiinin a lew weens lasi UKf Wnaoi and Airstrin sni( lVnii Xr(T All persons having claims against theTN pursuance of a decree of the Supreme said estate, are hereby notified to present tify her person. ! On the discharge of gXITS S.pledgedagainst.anracknowl-th- e

gun, Mr. , Collins went to the door, the , head of one of the Executive Depart- - edgetaent ol boutn-Americ- an Independtheir demands, properly authenticated with-
in the time prescribed by lawj otherwise

. JL Court of the State ot jSorth-uaroun- a,

made in the case depending in said Court,
wherein Beverly Daniel is complainant and this notice will be plead injbar of a recove--

.uuncan Mcrtae is neienciam, i suau sen, on and distinctly heard the receding foot-- ments, andthe last twelve years ot which time ence, win .yiewwiu pacinc eyes, ano.
. . he has been in different diplomatic stations." ther power in possession- - of all the ad-ste- ps

of the perpetrator, but m the agi- - i bevanta mat derived from her
tation of the moment, he neglected pur-- We refer our readers; to our first recognition and , consequent friendly

ry. And all those indebted to tne said ins-

tate must make .immediate payment, as in. ft credit of six and twebe month, on the
Thursday of Wake Superior Court, on the
premises, an undivided half of the lot and dulgence will hot be given. . j

suit -- Five large; buck shot perfrated page, for ja Synopsis of all, the Treaties I intercourse witli those immense andfer-- '.WILLIAM HOPKINS, Admr.
Wake countv. Feb. 17. 1824. 1 3t :

her breast, and she fell dead, in the entered into by the United States, tile regions t . . ,
r w fvimn I I from thp. vpr 1 7ft W fw TrA8Anf I "But is it to be inferred irora tlusyState of Jsrort-CaYoi- ia

we are inviting: this country to ex- -.
County of Randolph. Suspicions are anoat as to tne autnor i nou, n win ue iouna useiui, not on hibit a hostile snirit aiainst the Eurt- - i 1Priscilla Cox, - ) Petitioa for sale of but for fu- -lof the foul deed,' but as no arrest has ly for present information,vs. ! real estate.... '

as vet taken nlacev we forbear the men-- 1 ture reference.Brooks Ix-wi-s 8c others. J lh Equity, measures ? Certainly not - But" do not
let us be the willing agents of their po-- ' '

firkTi of nompo WA'nlrnnaf! churlnpr.T appearing to the Court, ,that Brooks
. Lewis, David Lewis, and John Johnston Jfhr By recent letters from England, in--1 Iicy do not let ; us aid them 'in theirwn w. rpflprf ihor arP alrpa- -& Eleanor his wife are not inhabitants of this

B. . . .. ..L... formationis raceived that! our mun means and also their measures ol pre--State : Ordered that publication be made in filxr rnntinpfl in the inil nt this r.it.v. louri . I nt. L..?a : ..u .
the Raleigh Register for three weeks for the r7 rV-- " -r

trvman Perkins, has invented a steam a 18 HU,U5 WW mw
5

said defendants to appear at our next Court persons, who are cnargea eitner asi , i. . 7 , . I state ot peace to prevent them irom
to: m the IonS of an In- - in 'InWhatprincipals or accomplices, witli violat-en-e j0an country.of Equity to be held for the county ot Itan- -

improvements inereon, in me enj oi itxieign,
known as the Kaleigh" Museum being the
property conveyed by (Alexander Lucas 'to
Samuel Combs, in trust, for the benefit of Be-
verly Daniel; The title that will be made
to the purchaser will be such as is authoriz-
ed by the decree of-th- e Court. The sale is
made, for the joint benefit of the complai-
nant and defendant. The purchaser ' will

,be required to give bonds with two or more
approved securities; - V '' :

VM ROBABDS, C. S. C.
February 20th. 1824. 29-6w- taw i

A. W. ItOBBINSv late" of New-Yor- k,

r3FORMS his friends and the public
he has taken the HOTEL lately

occupied by Eimrji Pattjixo, in Warrenton,
N. C. The Establishment has one through
repairs and is now fitted up in a handsome

-- manner for the recep'tion of Travellers. His
Stables are in good order and his Ostlers at-

tentive. . i . , .' . , -
;

A".' W.- - It. pledges himself that nothing
shall be wanting on his part to contribute to
the comfort cf those who may favor him with
their , ' ,company." - v. -

N. B. His Bar is supplied with choice Li-
quors, selected from the New-Yor- k market.,

dolph, on the first Monday after the 4th Mon
ing that divine commandment, "thou "w;t way.iam : nest-pe- , unnt, ye juwday of March next, and plead, answer or de

Llla L Will UJH MU V111C& UUICB ft,ll 11UU1 . ww w 1 wmur to the Said petition, otherwise the same SHALT DO NO MURDER",
in a calm and which will be in opera-- be d jtlS!ei,tcfC8will be taken pro contesso as to them and

... j i ivt w uuiu auu vi 'luuiiiuuius) vheard ex parte. f Congressional Convention. tfn- - uuu una euuiiuci. that the sooner the. legislature adonts hA copy. . I

153t B ELLIOTT, C. M. E. der this head in the preceding jage, will
By the arrival of the Arethusa with- - . t f

. .. whthvwill notbe found in detailr theprbceedings of the
HAXEIGH nSGZSTSR. Republican Members of Congress, at in the Capes of Delaware from Buenos hive to regret that they 4id not adopt ;

Ayres, intelligence has been received it six iyears ago.?M ..5y- ' ft I
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1824. their late meeting at Washington ac

companied by an Address to the Re that Mr. Rodney arrived at that city
'

1on the 14th November, and that on thepublicans of the Union. This meeting,Fire 1 About 4 o'clock on Sunday Trices Curxciit.dan- -of that month he was23dmorning last, this City was alarmed by though not so numerously attended, as
YVP wprp IpiI fn nritirinaf p. waa siiffir.i. gerously ill. The Arethusa left Buethe nngingof bells and the cry of Fire!

Wilxning-IFavette-to- ni

v J ville.
Feb. U 1 JPV4 19.. , M . .. . nos Avres on the 25 th.

.The fire originated in Lewis Holloman's enuy so, to produce tne enect wnicn I "
Cksts. 1 Cet.

Otj-- A. W. B. has constantly for sale a ge-
neral assortment of D UY GOODS and GRO-
CERIES, which he offers for cash as cheap
a can he purchased in the State. i

V "Warrenton. Feb. 23., . ep3m
Blacksmith's Shop, at thef corner of 125 125 a 150has hitherto resulted from similar meet- - cheap 1 Trat?eWtng. The proprie-- Brandyg.

40 40 a 45Hargett and Wilmington Streets. The

NewbexJi ;

A 14.-:- .

.Cxr;
175-,,:-- 45

;
.

9a 10
20 :2J
32 a 35"

26 a 27 f
30 a: 35 j

mw, viz. ot concentrating the Kepun- - fnrs 0f nT,p he lines ofUtamg be- - PPie
8. a, 9 7a 8

citizens soon assembled in crowds. ican strength of the Union, and there- - tween Charleston and Augusta, adver--1 Butteicjtatfc of XoYt-CaToii- al 12 a 161 12i a 15
by preventing an election by the House iUp to carrv nassen?ers ratiL h BeeawaThe shop was completely enveloped in 351 20a 32

.20 a 23 23a.'24... . I " ,V r o - " O ; Coffee,
' - RUTHERFORD COUNTY.
. Court of Equity Fall Term, 1823.

William Wanton "V '
. !

flames, and had an alarmingappearance; oi nepresentatives. 45 a 5M 42 a 45Corn,'m 1 '
Had not this meeting been held, Cotton.and what greatly increased the danger LATE FROM ENGLAND.. v. v. Original bill of Injunction 12 a 13 12al3,

9 a 10 12 a 14CandleaJ 12ia Hwhat must --nave been : the situation ofAugustus sacked V; r ; r N

TTTappearinir to the satisfaction ofthe Court From th& JYevf-Tor- k Commercial JtdverHier, I Flour, bbl.l 17. a 8625 65Wf5 a 5j
and disorder, was, that no , one

j
knew

what steps to take. ' Though provisions 125of Saturday evening. ; - I Gin. Holland. 90 a 125100 ?AJL that 'Augustus Sacket is not an inhabitant the country ? What the state of the
Republican party ?; The consequences 424 a 45 45 a 5043 a 451k MrA I AmericanAt a late hour last night,of this State ; it is therefore ordered tliat pub

lication be made for three months successive .rT;Si ton; nerton. $92;'i $120 -
were long since made for a Fire Com-

pany, nothing of the kind appeared on might have been fearful indeed. Dis 8 aVIA10 v :9a iO !snin rieeas, uaptain otoaaara, arnvea, i LinLiry m the Raleigh Register, that unless the
id Augustus Saeket apnears at the next tracted by the conflicting claims of halfLU k: W .trj n 1 Molawea, 23 a 25 26 2the ground. ; It was some time before .. f i I OUU UlUlUUlSLt UIV IWblkVV.WUlll I f .

Court of Equity, to, be held for the county of 150
90 -

the Engine, Fire-Hook- s, Ladders, or a dozen candidates, the people could 1

nada, Macey, both from 'Liverpool- .-. RunUrSiaica, COalOOj
70a8

90alCD
75aC5A ' 1 1. " ' . 1 21. . 1 . . AZ 'I -

65 a 7(H.Water could be got. At length the not, maKe a pnoicc, ana me election rp, -- ;gtA - .MI1U l- -i w. inaiaj
J llltl DOllbU SU LU1UUIU1II VU UIK UlUI In

aiuincnoni, ai ine .ouri-nou- se in Kuuier-Sbrdto-n,

on the thin! Monday after the fourth
Monday inr March next, and plead, answer or
demur, the bill will, be taken. pro. confesso

275 a S3 350 a 4001350 vwould go to the House, yoting by states, - 5,Engine was brought, but it was soon
found, to be sd much out of order, as to

65 a9CM
85a,901 he people would lose the power ot se-- 1 . . j ; r Turk's IaL) ?

70 a 75
65.,r,v
22 r

10 ",!'-- :
IprfinhpirnwTi riitpi4. and tvhatwniild I r . i

' " r j 'I 1 8ueartLoa IS a 201
ana Jieara ex-part- e. (,

Test, . T. F. B1RCIIETT, C. U M.
. Pr. adv; J5-2-5 - ; 2--2$ w

be nearly useless, and had it been other a . ...
I ti xi xu rJi fit-own- . 8 101

50
45 ;

io- -

40

300 a 4001ber more .deplorable, the great "Be, cwisci no sumcient, supply oi. ,water
State of Qi-tl-OaToV- could be . obtained, 'the water-wor- ks 10 a xa,

40;pumican mieresL woum uc &Pui London papers to the 2nd, land Liver-ltZCl- L 33a35- - ' A likes Countv. v I: f fmnrmanto ! wk!k ' 1it trk nrnoltia rtil1rll 1 d.J. J .TxV. Hl'.i.L . X I -

Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions, Februa- - uaguiEuio; nuivu if Ji vuvoo yuutu i pom U1C OiU, W1U1 TIIUCJ VUIlCUi,
be made to amalgamate-an- d members l&c , - ! ' J- -

having: been suffered to go out ofrepair,
and to remain in that state. At length
however, some tubs of water, were got,

CY Sessions, 1824,
nf thp camp iwd tirjil familv wnnld haw I pacjtei oDip ew i ori .captain i r'Cv:'; r ? rTATT tmn i"William BaiUv") Ba Uchment, jrum,

-
- ii L , rnoned W alter R. Lenoi? t. . , . t.- i. -- . t .a .1 llavnrnll l.nvan ' : I .1 VArnnAl - mm I : . ",..- - ' .

been arrayed ' asainst each otter, with .rLj.Z Ift thiacounty, on the 12th intClTr. Sitfiand by the exertions of.the Citizens,laDj Johnaon.f .TUClrPtrSOD'--
nd

. - . J . all the rancour of hostility Already bfjaniarn after thlsriiaid ami unlklSSSbut principdlly of the fNegrbesV in the
use of the fire-hook- s, and in throwingXT appearing to the satisfaction of the had the, intemperatejzeal of a few in-- 1 precedented passage of fifteen days and L ,Ih Orange County, on the 9th inxt. Ur. si. '

1 ' l" . f i' i"?.' i j 1 j VI :iv V. I eiWaon VimiM fmm Ir j imIw i I wuiel Ifhan. the son ofGenre! A.lhan. ..
JL Court, that the; Defendant u not an inha
bitant of this State i it is therefore ordered. leresieu naruzans, proaucea angry leei-- 1 " w"'i w jt"j I : v vr I" r rwater and mud-- on the buildings most to Ilia Margaret Uebane, daughter ofJasic '

..that publication Ibc made ' foe three months inffs which nothing but a Congressional I ,. - ENGLAND I Mebane.lUa.exposed, and oy covering- - tnem, wnere
practicable, with wet blankets, the rage Caucus could haveallayedJ r This meet-- ; xri'-.- "

Ac ;ult. in Orange Ccanty.nr,,,.v.,. The JPresident's Message e-- John Horn to Kancy IJauL . - ;

uig has been held, and as we have ever cmcd ?a England, by the ship Robert On tbe:e4Uyl.. JostpleH'otthe flames was stayed, afterdestrdy- -

advocated it trom the purest and most (Fulton, from 'this port ; ;lne English I Jnc
disinterested motives, we cannot but editors speak of ltin ayery flatteruiff Vr v ; ' , J-- Li

ing ; the , shop arid three or four, other
frame buildings; one of which was asta
ble,and is said to Jiave contained sixty

uccew,vely in the Raleigh Register, printed
In Raleilmhat the Defendint appear at bur
jext Court of lleaa and Quarter Sesions, to

for. Count Pf AViUtes, at the
Court hot: c in Wlkesorough; on the first
Mondy ia May next, then and there to pled,or Judgment will be token according to the:plaintifi demand. , V , -

Test. HQBT. MARTiy, Clk.!
PRINTING - . .

Ih.generaljieaUy executed aVttc fiSce
"

V jof this paptx;. i

rpim.4-- s virWf v Tf Vl rf mahner. t:1iA? In Salisbury; on the i7thlnsL Ur!ctcrrfa

producing the. happiest effects. ' 1 nose J Knn On iri rna.mfur. I person bom within the htnita of that town.barrels of Corn, and a quantity of ha."
who have hitherto JvhIltoW.Wm a consWeraUeKciSS"SSr :v ortunateiy lor 1 ourvCiry," xne wina

was favorable and considerable rain saine pouacai craaie, wno nave grown l uc(i vn iuc yuxwuis8 v jtfte uotnn amtng xsa VPts4 EtcCrf3,


